
SPIRITUAL DEATH



Ephesians 1
What God did

Ephesians 2
How He did it

Ephesians 3
Why He did it

Ephesians 4-6
Our response to 
what He did







1. And you were dead in the trespasses 
and sins 2 in which you once walked

following the course of this world

following the prince of the power of 
the air the spirit that is now at work 

in the sons of disobedience—

among whom we all once lived in the passions of 
our flesh, carrying out the desires of the body 
and the mind

and were by nature children of wrath, like the 
rest of mankind

1. Spiritual 
condition

2. How were we 
dead?

3. Consequences







Not aware not awake

Not responsive-areflexive

Not breathing

Cannot live long
Pacemaker cells work for a week
Cannot work the lungs , cannot control BP 
and hormones, 



Spiritual Death Physical Death70 years

Brain Death Physical DeathWeek
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Plant life Animal life Human life Spiritual life 
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Outward physical

Inward spiritual dimension
Independent of GodInfluenced 
by Satan





Emotional attachment
Misunderstanding of the 
nature of the kingdom



Hypocrisy and Greed







carrying out the
desires of the body and the 
mind What is natural and desirable



• Food
• Comfort
• Sex
• Competent
• Love and 

affection
• Power 
• Glory

Achieve these 
on my own 
terms without 
God

Flesh

Normal desires





Desire for food is good 

Live to eat not eat to live



We use these to live apart from 
God

Fight over them, obsessed with 
them



They don’t do good for the glory of God alone

Self righteousness

Moral
Hard working
Integrity
Good works
Defensive

Look down on others

Gossip
Criticise

They are not good enough
They are not hard working
They are not successful



Uses morality for 
self esteem and 
to save himself

Uses sex to be 
independent of 
God
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HUMAN BEINGS ARE AS WICKED AS THEY CAN POSSIBLY BE 





they cannot do these activities to the glory of God.



COMMON 
GRACE

SPECIAL 
GRACESaving grace in the 

work of Jesus Christ
New birth
Redemption

Great gifts of wisdom
Beauty and goodness
On all mankind 
regardless of faith
Restraints evil

God’s beneficial power given to 
undeserving people





The nature of man 
and evil

The nature of 
salvation

Implications

Society Self Church

Implications

Evangelism Worship

The nature of 
accountability

Implications

Wrath



The nature of man 
and evil

Implications

Society Self Church



Bad nature kept in check by society Good nature corrupted by society

SOCIETY 



Adam Smith Jean Jacque Rousseau

Society 
makes 
them bad





“man is basically good” 

70%





In 2015, Finland’s unemployment 
rate had hit a 17-year high of 10%, 





Judge Simon Oliver





The Need: Personal Fulfilment-The pursuit of Happiness



Sinner is the victim

Sin is a sickness or addiction







SELF



Abstractions
Heaven—Hell
Grace
Cross
Knowledge of God
Forgiveness
Faith 

You treat your faith like a 
duty







Serve God

Use God

No sense of missions 



Abstractions break down 
in crisis 
Gods love, His 
sacrifice on the cross, 
reconciliation, peace 
with God does not bring 
comfort

Crisis reveals true spiritual state

 Abstractions become real in 
crisis
Heavenly inheritance becomes 
real
You hang on
Essence and quality







SELF ESTEEM

Self righteousness

Good works

Charity

Missions trips
Building fund

Prayer meeting

Hides

Sin
Failings



Repentance

Forgiveness





Sin

Admission

Forgiveness

Repentance

Acknowledge

Standard

Growth Holiness Cycle



The nature of 
salvation

Implications

Evangelism Worship



5 For what we proclaim is 
not ourselves, but Jesus 
Christ as Lord, with 
ourselves as your 
servants for Jesus' sake

2 Corinthians 4:3-5 (ESV) 
And even if our gospel is 
veiled, it is veiled to 
those who are perishing. 
4 In their case the god 
of this world has blinded 
the minds of the 
unbelievers, to keep them 
from seeing the light of 
the gospel of the glory 
of Christ, 
who is the image of God



Not restored to free will but …saved







The nature of 
accountability

Implications

Wrath
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